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WAITING FOUTUE WAGON.

rt.nMn M'airrsxK'H xi:in nitons. HtSCVSS HER DECEASE.

It Anpent that Her llantiand Rial Her,
lliil of Her Fire Mortal niHMn'TnM
Her Heart, lrohhljr, that Killed Her,

. iia the Matron oi the Htove Thought.
They were talking nbotit the nutenl death of

risr.th Mctlwynne yesterday afternoon In tlio
r inn where the body lay across the narrow bed
tithe third floor room of the rear tenement nt

mil Mott street. STho discussion was somewhat
desultory, because the occupant tit the room -
i.l) but Tommy, the tlentl woman's baby-we- re

I eagerly exiwctnnt regarding the arrival of "the
I wagon." It was the Morgue wagon they
1 iiwnltcd, but as no kind of n wagon calls for
J( people In that neighborhood nntll they are dead,

M" the event was looked for with Interest.
Sarah died suddenly nllttto before midnight

Wednesday, and her supposed husband, Felicia
Melero, was then In the Kll'aheth street
police station owultlng an Investigation by the
Coroner, which should decide whether Fellclo
killed tsnrnh or whether she died from too much

and too little food.
Hnroh Mctlwjiine was ft Cherry lllll girl, who,

when she wss twenty years old, fonr years ago,
went to live at 100 Mott street with Melero, nn
Italian laliorrr, leaving her child
with her mother at 14 Cherry street. Fellclo Is

sand shoveller, and worked unloading sand
barges w hen and where ho could find employ
m'ent on the river fronts. Ho earned from S3 to
SO a week, and was regarded as a good man by
some, of his neighbors because he never got
drunk until the evening, but other neighbors

fl blamed him for allowing his wife. Surah, only

0 ten cents n tlav for food for herself and the
eight.months-ol- d boy Tommy, Those. who up-bo-

Fellclo as a mold of a domestic man point
out that Sarah spent the ten cents not for food,
but for two soda-wat- bottles full of whiskey
at flvncenlsa bottle.

Thooldenco of the neighbors Is that Fellclo
usually did not return homo In tlio evenings
uutiUie was drunk enough to feel a desire to
brat Siirnh, and that he then did beat her. Hut
this practice had been Intermitted since Monday
of this week, according to the testimony of
Msry Lynch, who occupied a room In the rear
of tlio front tenement Just opposite farah's
room, which was In the front of the rear tene-
ment. And Antonio Cabnldl, who roomed with
tho Melero, for tho Melrros had two rooms,t oho snys that Fellclo had not beaten Sarah
since Monday; ho Is not certain that It Is not
since ftundar.

They were, talking about tho causo of her
death yesterday. There was Mary Lynch,
who Is an Italian, Mrs. Melero was Irish: an
Irish matron sitting on the stove and nursing a
baby: an old Irish woman, an Irish girl, and tho
old Italian Antonio, win roomed with the Mel-
ero. and who held Tommy: and Pollco Officer
Perkins, who looked like an American, but
speaks Italian.

Tub Sum man found the Melero room by the
Id of u guide. Thero Is a long and narrow and

dark and dirty poa&ago leading through the
front tenement to the stone-pare- d court. The

. court had been cleaned early In tho day. the re
porter learned, because a suspicious drath would
bring officials who might complain if the court
was not clean: but It was garbage strewn again
by tho time of tlio reporter's visit. There are
many tenement windows opening Into the court,
mid tho hublt of throwing garbage nut of the
windows is too strong to bo overcome, even by
an Impending official visit. The hall floors and
stairs of the rear tenement are knobby where
nail and knots have resisted the average wear
of tenants' shoes. The guide was followed by
sonncl. for he could not be seen as he led the
way through the two-fo-ot halls and up the nar-
row turning stairs.

The little front room where the Meleros lived
contained the narrow bed. a low stovo In frontof, an open grate, two stools, and a trunk. Its
blue kalsomlned walls were decorated with
thirteen colored prints of biblical subjects. In
the back room, not much larger than a cloct,were a bunk and a chair. Old Antonio lived
there, and he brought out his chair for the re-
porter, holding Tommy the while.

"Tommy knows Tony." said the woman who
eat on the stove nursing a babe. "He knows
et ery word Tony e.ye."

Mary JLynph translated this remark intJtal-ta- n
for Titiy, who looked pleased and repeated

over and over. " Tow.mee. Tow.mee."
Tommy haul on a dark-colore- d calico dress,

hod big. serious block eyes, thin little arms and
legs, over whloh the skin was wrinkled, and hta
Tnouth was drawn with weakness and hunger,
but he made no audible sign of suffering.

Mary Lynch told this story, speaking English
fluently and with vigor: 'Sarah was In my
room last night at half past ten, having a
glass of beer, when Fellclo came for her. hhe
mine to this room and nursed the baby. Tommy,

'Tow-me- e, Tow.mee," Interrupted old An-
tonio as he heard the name.

"I heard nothing." continued Mary. "If he
beat her 1 never heard It, and nir window Is
Just opposite; you can see It across the court. Itwas after 11 o clock when Fellclo rame running
to my room and told me to hurry, for Surah was
very tick. I came tu here and harnh was on tho
floor, lying right there, and Tommy was on the
led."

The old Irish woman took Tommy at this point
from old Antonloand dandled the little ilinp,
e.iylng over and over: " I)o you know Annio
Ttoonrjr'f Do yon know Today- Shea'?"

. I "Haroh was lying there and I put some salt In' water and bathed her head, for i thought shewas having fits."
"Ilest her soul!" exclaimed the woman who

was nursing her babe.
"Then I started to lift her to the bed." Mary

went on. "and she Just looked at me and sold,
. 'Oh. oh!' and that was all,"" Do you know 'Annie Itooney' Do you know

1'oddy rthea'j" crooned the woman who was
rocking Tommy on her breast. Tommy did not
seem to know, or to care much. He turned hisbig black eyes toward old Antonloand looked as
jfhe would holdout his arms to his old friend If
he hud strength In his arms to hold them out at
nil. Hut he did not. n"d the woman repeated
her Inquiries about Annie and i'addy. Mar)' ex-
plained; "That was what she pointing to the
figure, on the lied) was always saying to Tommy."

"Tow.mee. Tow-mee- said Antonio, and he
took the child.

"Then." resumed Mary, "the police rame,
und when the) found that Sarah had a black
eve. o swollen lit, o cut cheek, and black-an- d

blue bruises nn her thigh and knee, they ar-
rested Fellclo and took Tony and another manalong as witnesses."

Mary Lynch took Tommy from Antonio and
sold; "HUlrgs and arms are thin, but Sarah
hadn't much milk for him and she helped out
with a bottle, but how was she to get milk for
the Imttle with only ten rents a day for the
two'r"

" " It's no proof she hadn't enough to eat." said
the woman on the stove. "It might be she hud
he.irt failing."

'I his seemed to anger Mary, who gave Tommy
back to Antonio to secure greater freedom of
i xprrsslou. Then she aouorrd herself before tho
w oman on tlio stove, anil exclaimed :

"Was ho a man Didn't he star e her till she
had to tome to mo to rat! Dldlt't he beat her
terrible- "

" She beat back good." Inteirupteil the matron
Willi the curiosity about I'addy Shea." Ileal her," Mary weut on, ''and when he had
lar ilo ii hold her down, and she having only
teiiiriiuuday! Is that a man?"

I lie woman on the stole was kllent for a mo.
Mehitaiid then said:,,,,'"' I'd hate to have you see me If I was
kllljiig u imin. You'd gye me the rhalr. sure,"Wbrii" the chair" Is mentioned In that way
In Moll etrret, ttie chair In tslng Ming where

, luurderers are put to druth s meant.Mary teruwdtii think she hud possibly been
linjiisttol-ellili.- , for.liesatdi "Well, ha may

. liot have Mini her '1 hire has been no iiuarref- -
Sup this week. .be) bate been like childrenIi UiUweek."

I, hhe translated this into Italiau for Antonio,
15 (d ho answered In hi. language, "Like ihll- -

Iron.
"1 wonder her mother and sister wouldn't behere" said the Irish girl, who had not spokeu
" The w agon will be here before thtm." Maryresponded.
Anumlo went Into. In llitlo hack risim, wherehe broke some crockets iiitnmlllrauit fed Tom.my, huskil) crooning u lullabt of "Tuw.uierpoor Tow.mee." while Toiiimy, will!

one wasted little hand, held one of old Antonio'sgiiarlrd ringers,
1'heii the wagon came and Sarah's body wasarrird down btair and token to the Morgue.

'I ho uuioy slio wed tlmt h,. aid nut die of
violence. She had Ilright's disease, cirrhosis ofthe liter, trdema of the lungs, fatty degenera-
tion of the heart, and alcoholic gastritis. Itwas the heart disease, probably, that tilled her.

frlies fur Hie Fish t'auoht la Ike Ocsrxe,
uTiKiA. Sept. ). The annual award of

prize for big tlh caught In I ke ticorge has I

been made. The first olid second prlret were
won by ii, . on,er, too first for n plckerlweighing ITti pounds and the setoud for a
V.'Vkerel weighing M pound. JI, Hoes won
third priuouu pickerel weighing Is pounds
0 ounce.

; Vlctar rs-- lth rtajra Ills tiathca Ul Not Fit
lltrn.

A. How ell a, Co. Iute on action pending In the
Pity (Vjurt against Victor Smith, the judge of
rarps.torecocr 1TX aUegwl to be duo forclothes furnished hjm between August and De-
cember. 1st.. Smith assert that the pricescbarged were exorbitant and that the cEtheoat out lit.

nvnxr.D itr kxplodiso oir
Ft Mea llniA aad is Rallsls.: rartly De.

Iroyea ay aa Oti AecMeat,
An explosion yestenlay morning In the cellar

of the'two-ttnr- frame building at 4,620 Third
avenue, occupied by William Stoore as a dwell-

ing and paint shop, canned a. fire that burned
Moore and four employees and did $1,700 dam-

age to tho building. Tho Injured men are Wit.
Horn Moore, proprietor! Charles (loodwln of lBK

Knst 113th street, Oscar (loodwln of 727 Park
asentte, Frederick Edmlston of Sins Arthur
avenue, add Andrew Knab of Vanderbllt

Klngsbrldgo road. All wero burned
nbout the head and hands, and were attended
nt Fortlliam Hospital, after which they went
home.

Tim paint shop Is In the front room of the
building, and the Moores live In the second
story. In tho cellar were twenty barrels and
cons of turpentine and oil, Tho sewers In the
nelglilxirhoisl are closed by contractors who are
working on the streets, and the cellarof Moore's
housowas flooded with wotcr by Wednesday's
rnln. Ho and his wife were kept awake all
Wednesday night by tho barrels and can bump,
lug against tho floor.

Early yestenlay morning Moore and his four
helpers went Into the cellar to get some paint.
They found the place flooded with water waist
deep and the barrels floating about. The top of
the water was covered with oil. As the draught
from tho open door filled the cellar, there rame
nn explosion which shook the building, and a
sheet of flame poured up through the door.

Misire and his men. blinded by the flames,
roped their way out into the street, shouting

?or help. His cries wero heard by Policeman
MeManus of the Tremont police station, who
sent out on alarm. The flames from tho cellar
conned the explosion of the oil In the store. And
by the time the engines arrived tho cntira build
Ing was nn fire. Moore and his men deny that
they look a light Into the cellar with them.

The damage Ui Moore's stock Is estimated at
$1,000. and that to the building $700.

soMf.nnnr tiiovoiit this rvxxr.
Int a Dummy Mua on the Trark of the

New York and Harlem Railroad.
Tho detectives of the New York and Harlem

River Hollrood would like to flnd the person or
persons who perpetrated n silly and dangerous
practical Joko on Knglneer Thomas Ilntson and
CondiirtorUeorgo II, Marley of tho Chatham
man express on Tuesday morning. They prom
Iso to give the Jokers tho full Iwncflt of the law.

OnTiusday morning the train left the Grand
Central Station nt DiSlOo'clock, At7:fi:ithotratn
was due at a sharp run e nbout two miles north
of Mount Klsco. As tho train rounded tho
rune Knglneer Hutson sow a man, as he
thought, lying face downward on the track. He
blew the whistle, but aa tho man did not move
he reversed the engine. The train was running
at the rate of thlrtyimlles an hour. In the en-

deavor to stop In time, the train was brought up
with such suildenntss as to throw some of the
passengers from their seats. The engine, how-
ever, hod passed over the body before It could
be stopped "

Conductor Marley ran forward and Engineer
Hutson explained that he had killed oman.
When the engine was hocked It was found that
some Jokers had laid a dummy on the track.
The engineer, conductor, and passengers wero
angry, and hae not yet fully recovered their
tempers.

1'AWSHIWKKH CAHESf SWISJtLKlh

He rrts with S44.1 Worth or Jewelry (or
k Worthless Cheek.

Ilalhy Cohen, a pawnbroker of Ilrooklyn, was
buncoed by n short,

young man on Wednesday. The man
called at Cohen's shop, at 1504 Fulton street,
with a letter of introduction purporting to be
signed by Nelson Morris & Co., the dressed beef
dealers, which declared him to be entirely trust-
worthy. Tho visitor, who described himself as
Ixiuls Joseph, purchased a gold watch, a three-car- at

diamond stud, and a gold locket and
chain, and drew a check for $443. tho amount
of the bill, on the Nassau Trust Company.

"I suppose." said the pawnbroker, "this
check Is nil right."

"Yes, sir." tho young man replied, "It's as
good as gold."

He went off with tho Jewelry, leaving the
check behind him. When Mr. Cohen potto
the hank with the check he was Infm-me- that
it was worthless, and that several similar
checks had been received there during the post
week. The detectives were promptly notified,
but rould get no clue to the swindler, who
moed away from bis boarding housoat 174
Dean street on Wednesday morning. The
letterof Introduction signed Nelson Morris tc
Ok WMaloo .or-rsry- .. '
ASKED HIM TO HOLD 11 EH HABY

While Hhe Called at Mayor rfehlerea'a Of.
dee-H-he Illd Not Hetarn.

As Ernest Ii. Ansodo, n young man who lives
at !I4 First street, Brooklyn, was Idling In front
of the City Hall yesterday afternoon, a joung
woman, whom he can only describe as pretty
and stylishly dressed, asked him to hold her
baby while she called In the Mayor's office,
Ansado Is obliging, so the young woman turned
over tho Infant to him. She disappeared within
the portals of the City Hall and Ansado stood
outside and waited, lie was patient for half an
hour and then the bnby began to cry, so the
young man liecome ncrvqus.

There was no sign of the pretty young mother,
and he could not find her in the vicinity. Finally
he became alarmed and took the Infant to the
Adams street station. He mode affidavit as to
the circumstances, and the police sent the baby
to the city nurse. It Is a girl baby about one
month old. The police are looking for the
mother.

A HCUOOXEtt IX THE CHAXXEL.

Boatmen Relieve Hhe Was Vnseaworthy
and Waa Purposely Hunk.

Pr.RTll Ambot. Sept. S0.-P- llot S. E. Parker
reported y tnat there Is a sunken schooner
In the channel of Staten Island Sound opposite
IlossviUe. .She has been In the channel two or
three days. Nothing of her is visible but her
mastheads, she Is a danger to navigation. Her
Identity Is unknown. Boatmen here believe
that she Is a boat tlutt applied to a local terra
rotta company for a cargo recently and did not

a charter because the company cousldered
icr uiiseuworthy. They think she was sunk

purposely.

Hwladled by Parehaslaac Alleged Western
Hceurltlea.

Warwick, N. Y Sept. 20.- - Five years ago a
number of persons were Induced to purchase
Western securities In amounts from $300 to
$'.'.000 purporting to lie first Urns upon land
worth four times that amount and pa ing 8 per
rent. Each lien was accompanied by search and
clerks' certificate. The interest was paid until
July lost. Suits were Instituted which brought
out the fort that forgery luut been committed.
No such persons lived In Dekalb county, Mis-
souri, as alleged, and at the registration office
here nn entries were to be found. John M.
Uiiockriiboss, through whom the loans were
obtained. Is a heavy loser and doubtlew the vie.
tlm of sharpers. The total loss is estimated at
$HO,000.

Ilmsk with ,00 In Cheekn la Ilia
foekst.

Albany, Sept. ','0- .- William O'Counell, a Den-v- er

law) er, has been arrested here once a day for
the past tw udo) s. Yesterday he was found drunk
along the river frout. He hod $100 in bills In
his wallet. He paid a fine and thanked the
policeman for saving him from n possible
watery grave, To-da-y O'Counell was again ar-
rested for Intoxlratloii. He had only Si In rash
In his ikk ket. but his wallet contained $.'4,000
In checks, pa) able to himself. Tu the Police
Justice he was very penitent, and as he couldn't
pay his fine he wan allowed to go. lie obtained
sufficient money from friends to tako liiui home.

Hhot Hlmseiria the Htate Armory,
Schexxctauv, Sept, i'0. At lOi.to'thls morn-

ing as the Janitor of tho State armory In this
city was at work he heard a report of a rifle

tho armory, and looking around he found
that W. Itaymoml I.ent hail shot himself dead
wilharidein the drill room. He had placed
the muzzle under Ills chin and the bullet rame
out through the top of hi head, killing hlinln-ktuntl- ).

Lent ho for souie ) ears been a mem.
tier of the Thirty-sixt- h Separate Company, S.
N. tl. He was an agent for the Prudential Life
Insurance Company of Newark, N.J. He was
about forty-thre- e iars old, A young grown-u- p

daughter lived with him. Ills wife left him a
sear uifii.

Horn la a Mhlu and Named After a t'aae.
AMITVVIM.K, Sept. 20. Of the many attrac-

tions at the county fair of the Amity ville Agri-

cultural and Driving Park Association, which
opened y. on embroidered picture In velvet
and silk of the bark Peacemaker probably
claims the must attention. It was placed on ex-
hibition by the .Misses Isabelle and HopeChu
sen, who were boru on the bark while off the
west roust of the Capo of Oood Hope, Miss
Hope was named after the point of land the was
tuorrst tu when born.

I, tsltass Drayton oss to Bsr llsrbsr,
liiMTos, Sept. --'0. J, Coleman Drayton left

Boston lost evening for Bar Uoxbor, where be
will remain a week or two. lie wmoocoo pooled
to Boston by one of his sons. Yolerday ha
placed the boy In a private school la tue
suburbs.

YOUNG MULLANFS DEATIL

TJTB Et.ECTTtlO SVPVI.Y F.OX THAT
VAVSEn IT AX Ohlt Ot'EEXVKIt.

Tenant nl COfl Chrystle Hlreet teelni- -

that One Refer They Were Hhaeked
UwIbk t Jtefeet la the Apparatus.

The antopsy over the body of Daniel Miillane,
Jr., the boy who was kilted byn
current of electricity from ft leaking motor wlro
at 203 Chrystle streeton Wednesday evening,
was held yestenlay morning by Deputy Coroner
Weston. It revealed a slight mark on the heart
and one on the lnngs, which. Dr. Weston said,
were canard by the current. The left hand, ton,
which hat clasped the fatal Iron rail, was
slightly scorched. Dr. Weston found that Mnl-lon- e

was In sound physical condition nt the time
of his death, which was due solely to tho effect
of the shock.

A
H
v Point or between

Tin enrnlci.
E Hiippty

GO

Young Mullonc. who at IRQ Sands
street, Brooklyn, hod Just left his work at
tho store of Teft, Weller & Co., and was on his
way to attend a meeting of tho Star Junior
Pleasure Club, of he financial secre-
tary, and which has at 1H3 Chrys-
tle when he decided to call at 201
Chrystle street, next door to Molhnfer's saloon,
and have a chat with Freda Smith. As he
reached the front steps of the honse ho saw a

of men and boys goxlng at on electrical
display tho door. Sparks were
falling from a wire leading from a pale In front
of the saloon to an electrical supply box. The box

on fire. Two wires ran from the polo
Into box, stood on n tin cornice under
he first window and over the door of tho

saloon, Is In tho basement. The supply
box was concealed by Mulhofcr's sign. One end
of touches the heavy Iron railing of
the stoop by which tenement the

saloon are reached. Front the supply box the
wires extend Into t he saloon, to an electrical mo-
tor used for running fans.

The men and tioys In the t rnwd knew that the
Iron railing was rim reed with electricity, and as
Mnllane elbowed his way through and ap-
proached steps Charles Sprohm, landlord of
the tenement, shouted to him til keepoway from
the railing. The boy either did not hear or did
tint understand the warning, for he put his hand
on the top of Iron post, and the
rigidity of his body Informed the crowd that
something serious was the matter. Ho emitted
only a low, gurgling groan. ,

Two men selieil Mnllane to drag him away,
and were thfrnselie knocked senseless. Fi-
lially the) was nicked up by Sprohm and
Policeman Henry W. Flmelsen and carried Into
a house across tho war. An ambulance came
from tbs flonvemeur Hospital, but It ar-
rived Mnllane was dead.

The burned-nu- t. box woo removed by the
United Slates Illuminating Company to their
offices In the Downing building, Fulton street.
Two months ago (he same liox burned out, and
tenant lit the linua said that It was not an iin- -
common occurrence for them to receive
shocks when going up and down the.stone steps,
or even when in their rooms. A largo number

ft 1 fU rl J

Post which Itullane touched.
Iron rslllng of steps.

eontsct rslllng and cornice.
1

box.
lres leaillnir from pole.

Wires lesillnsi Into saloon.

lived

which was
headquarters

street,

crowd
over saloon

Itself was
the which

floor
which

the cornice
the rooms over

the

the Immediately

lmv

when

slight

said yesterday that they hod received shocks on
Wednesday evening.

A curious crowd stood In front of the saloon
all day long) rstenlny discussing the affair. A
number wero clubmotes of Mullone, and all
spoke of him In the highest terms. Tho club
will give a lieneflt for Ids family.

This Is not the first accident of the kind In
New York. Some vears ago a liny was killed by
knocking a step ladder against an electric light
w Iru, the Insulation of which hod been burned
off. A fireman, while ploying a hose npon a
burning building in the days before the wires
were put under ground, struck an uninsulated
wlro with tho stream of water, and was kilted
Instantly,

A Polleemaa Touches a Live FJeetrlt Wlr
" and I Killed.

PiTmnriion, Sept. 20. - Policeman Peter
Dillon of the Allegheny force was Instantly
killed at 2:30 o'clock thfs morning. He caught
hold of a live wire at East Ohio and ElKhth
streets. The heavy wind storm last, night blew
the wlro down, throwing one end across the
street. The policeman picked It up to clear the
street ami Immediately fell dead.

31US. irAJILIO CLAIMS, TUE $a,ooo.

Hhe Ha an Attachment for Money Her
Ifnaband Deposited In Her Name.

The Sheriff yestenlay received an attachment
for $0,000 against Frank A. Wahllg, formerly
a leaf tobacco dealer at IDA Front street. In
favor of his wife, lion Wahllg. In her com-

plaint Mrs. Wahllg sold she had o Imnk ac-

count with Latham, Alexander &Co.of HI and
18 Wall street. On June If) last she gave her
husband a check for $00. and he, site alleged,
altered the check to read "Sixty hundred dol-

lars." He had the check certified at the bank-

ers', and afterward deposited it with the
United States Trust Company. Mrs. Wahllg
also alleged that her husband bad left the State
for parts unknown.

Mr. Wahllg was a partner In tho Arm of
Charles F.Wahllg'sSons for four yeorsjsnd with-dre-

from the firm In February last. Charles
Wahllg, his brother, was surprised )rsterday to
learn of the suit. He said the money was really
Frank's, and that the latter hail deposited It in
his wife a name because ho was frightened by a
lawsuit on a claim for damages by u person
Injured In a flat house brlonsjlug to hlin.
Charles dented that his brother's wife had any
money of her own. He sold that Frank went to
Europe for a trip with his cousin on June ao
last, and is still In Europe.

The Sheriff served the attachment nn the
United States Trust Comany.

Mlt. OHAOT'S 1'OT OF MOXEY.

May ITave Ueea Aboard the Heheoarr
yet ton Bent When Hhe Unrned.

OHKXNHOHT, Sept. 20.- - There l much specu-

lation here as to the probable origin of the lump
of partly melted metal containing foreign and
American coins which was found yesterday.

Some persona believe that the pot of coin was
from the schooner Felton Bent, which was
burned alongside of the wharf where the lump
was found w Idle loaded w 1th oil about ten ) ears
ago. Mr, O roily, the finder of the metal, has
had a continual stream of curiosity seekers
pouring Into his residence during the day ask-In- g

him to dig out some of the loin and sell
these to them for pocket pieces.

Ha so) s that when the metal was found It was
black fmm orroslou and required considerable
labor to get It In a state to enable one to dis-
cover the various coins embedded In It, In a
few days he will h e the curio placed upon ex-

hibition in Brooklyn.

Tramp Kill a Fsddler.
Wll.KESBAHHa. Sept. 20. --Two Arabian ped.

dlers, John Mlkshlve and Michael Johns, were
returnlug to their homes in tlilsclty this even-

ing from a trip' to Plymouth, four miles from
here. They were halted In a lonely part of the
rood leading from this city to 11) mouth, by two
men, evidently tramps, who demanded their
money. The peddlers refused to accede, and
one of the trumps then pulled a revolver and
II nil three shots at Mlkshl r. two of which took
effect In the heart, and he died Instantly. The
tnnrdered man was in years of age and came to
this city about a) ear ago.

Hleamer Hetueen t'aaadu and Cape t'aloay,
OTTAWA, Sept. 20.- - The question of the estab-

lishment of a direct steamship service between
Canada and Cape Colony, which has been
brought to the attention of the (Jovcrnment by
persons intsrested in the doelopment of trade
between the two countries, is bring carefully
considered, and it Is probable that before many
weeks some detlnlt scheme will ha a becii pre-
pared for submission tu Parliament. It is

that the South African service runld
Incorporated with the present West Indian

service.

Mr, O. II. P, Blssat' CeathlaK Party.
KiwroRT, Sept. 20.- - Mr. Oliver H. P. Belmont

started this morning ou two days' coaching
trip to Boston, with a party made up of Mr, and
Mr. William It. Trovers and Messrs. William
Lawrence and J. Nellsou Howard. Several re-
lays of horses will be used, and It waa expected
to reach Taunton this evening and spend the
night there.

Married at 17 aad Waat a Dlvorc at 1.
Ada T. Coulter and Louis II. bhaw were mar-

ried in Brooklyn a little over two years ago, and
bay on Child. MU Coulter was only 17 year
old at the Urn of the marriage, while her hus-
band wo 21, She Is now suing for a dlvorc ou
tb ground of extreme cruelty, neglect, and

THE OJtOUXlUXO Of THE ADAMS.

A Court of Inquiry Ordered to Determine
the Responsibility.

WAsrilNOTOS, Sept. Herbert
y ordered n court of Inquiry to determine

tho responsibility and the facts relating to
the grounding of the United States ship Adams
on tho Prlbylov Islands in Behring Sea. Cant.
Charles S. Cotton. Commander Charles M.
Thomas, Fred M. Symnnds,
with Lieut. Herbert L. Draper of the Marine
Corps as Judge Advocate, constitute tho court,
which will assemble at Mare Island, Cal., on
Tuesday next.

The Captain of the Adams was ill In bis cabin
when tho vessel grounded, and he Is still on
Invalid at Sitka, the ship having returned with-
out him. The Adams was so firmly grounded
that the Yorktown and Concord failed to pull
her off, and It was not until the Unlit draught
Petrel rame to their assistance that the con-
certed effort succeeded. An examination of the
Adam caused a punlci on board, as It was
thought the ship would to go pieces, so the
Yorktown towed tier to Cnalaska. a distance of
1,11)0 miles, breaking all towing records. A
terrific storm overtook the vessels, which
was weathered by the presumably dis-
abled Adams In a much r manner
than by the Yorktown. From Sitka the Adams
proceeded to Son Francisco without awdstan
or consort, and mode the run In as good time as
If no damage had lieen ilnno to her, and this
after a Uianl at I'ualaska had decided that she
was unlit to go to sea. The Adams will go Into
the dry dock on Saturday, and many naval oftl-rc-

predict thut little or nothing wilt be found
the matter with her. As soon asshelaagaln
ready for sea she is destined for duty at Samoa.

Ueranlma's Hand Ordered to Fart Hill.
Washington, Sept. 20. -- dm. Howard ha

Issued orders from the headquarter of the
of the East to Lieut. All) n Capron,

Fifth Infantry, with Company I, Twelfth In-

fantry (Indian company), to proceed without
delay to Fort Sill, Indian Territory, Ith all the
Apache Indian prisoner (Oeronlmo baud)
now at Mount Vernon barrack. Ala.

and Ids band of olsiul fort) Son Carlos
Indians, olMiprtMinert at tho same place, will
remain where they uro until further orders, but
they must be taken away very soon as tho post
Is to be abandoned after Oct. I.

Lieut. Hugh 1.. Scott, Seventh Cavalry, now
on duty at hurt SHI. has been designated by the
commanding (lenrral of the army (o take Im-
mediate charge of the Indian prisoners after
their urrlvul at Fort Sill, Lieut. Capron remain-lu- g

for the present ou duty with the Indian
company.

Tho Nest Test of Armor,
Wahiiimiton, Sept, 20, --The next ballistic

test of armor at Indian Head proving ground
will be upon a batch of Harveylzed
plate for the barbette of the greatest of the
cnilters, the Bnwkl)ii, and the greatest of the
battle ships, the Iowa. The Carnegie Company
has notified the Navy Department that the
metal has been forged, and Is now undergoing
the various procisv of oil tempering and hard-
ening, which should tw finished by the end of
the present month. The lot consists of twelve
plate weighing 143 ton for the Iowa, and thir-
teen plates weighing 148 tous forth Bruoklwi.
These include uu extra test plalu In each In-
stance, These plate are of tapering thickness,
bring right Inches at one etlgu and six inches at
the other.

Abandonment of Army Post.
Wasiunotox, Sept. 20. tienerol orders have

been issued from the War Department directing
the abandonment of posts from which the gar.
risons were withdrawn by the sweeping transfer
order of Sept. IS. Tb affected post are Fort
Marcy, N. 31. Bowie. Ari.; McKlnney, Wy.;
Sully. S. I),; Supply, Ok la.: Mackinac. Mich.,
and Ontario, N. V., and Newport. Ky., and
Mount Vernon. Ala., barracks. The order di-

rected th deimrtment commander concerned
to gte in necessary directions for abandon,
went at the earliest practical! dates, having
due regard to economy In respett to supplies ou
hand at the t.
There I Huld to lie a Malllvaa la th City.

The following letter from A. O. Mrlntyre, at-
torney of Antonlto, Col, wareceled at Police
Headquarter yesterdays

Dia I artona4a)fr. auiiiTsn. sold to be la
New Yofk city- - has a bru cr working for th
Denier saj UoItj KsJlfol. HI asms was John
buliles. sad bis tiutbcr raa learn sotnetb ( of gnat
bvacftt W sett, a a left prvpcit hers.

HUMBUGGING THE COURT.

Mtts. B.ixronn says heh mronvn
WAS A I'VT.VV JOH.

Repenting on the Witness Htnnd Her Hlory
f n Hired and a Fre.

arrarared Mnrprlae Kaafbnt Mays It's
Fnt Judge MeAdam Overburdened,

The story of Mary Dnwil Snnford that she'had
gone Innocently to the St. Cloud Hotel with Ed-

mund Kimball In order to give her huslmnd, Wal-
ter S. Sanfurd, manager of Nl bio's Theatre, cir-
cumstantial evldenco for a divorce against her,
was told by her own litis before Judge MeAdam
of the Superior Court ) estenloy. She Is a short,
stout brunette, who admitted her .1.1 yenrs, and
also admitted that there wore shadows In her
past, but none, she declared, since her mnrrlago
to San ford.

The case rame npon n motion to set aside the
decree of divorce which had been granted on
her default on March .10 last by Judge MeAdam.
The ground for asking to havo It set aside was
that it hrul been procured through fraud upon
the Court.

After the plaintiff had been an Inmate for two
months of the house kept byn Madam Charles,
she married J. J. Spies, a theatrical agent. This
was on Starch 2.1, 1S8.1. Spies Introduced her
to Sanford, who employed her no souhrrtte In
one of his companies. At the request of San-- 4

ford, ns she declares, she got n divorce, from
Spies In February, lKRH, and soon nfter she
married Sanford, with whom she says she had
previously lived. She separated from Sanford
soon nfter the marriage, but he pnld her $50 a
month until Inst August. She says thut when
she consented to the dlvorro he agreed that
their child, Helen, 4 years old, should he main-
tained by him at o convent, but she was not to
relinquish Its custody. The decree, linnet cr,
gave him the custody. Ho kept his ngrrement
to giro her $500 down after the decree,
but In August, contrary to the agreement,
ho stopped tho $.5!) a month. She says ho
also declined to keep a promise to glvo her
a ploy of which she could pet the royalties. Sim
now asks for $,0 a week nllmony In ease the
default Is opened and she Is permitted to defend
his divorce suit.

In onenlnc tho argument Lawyer Bernard
Traltoi. for .Mrs. Sanfonl. sold that ho brllevrd
no greater fraud had ever liecti practiced upon
a court. Although his client was n party to It,
he believed the Court would take Into consid-
eration that she was In wire need of money nt
the time, and that she did not understand the
gravity of Ihn offence. Ho said his client Is still
In such distress that she hns to llc with a
colored woman who used to be her laundress.

Mrs. Sanford testllled that she hod several In-

terviews with her husband nbout the divorce,
ttwos first arranged that she should go to the
Ashland House, nnd Mint her husband with wit-
nesses should follow her In a cub. She was to
signal to him with n handkerchief. There was
some hitch nbout tho and that
scheme fell throueh. Her husband promised to
get a " for her to go with on the
night of Mnrvh :i lot, ond It wos arranged they
should go to theCompton House, where they
wero to be surprised by her husband and bis
witnesses.

About 10 o'clock that night, so she testified,
she was Introduced by Mrs. Annie P. Ctnrk.wlth
whom she wo living ot 20 West Twentieth
street, to Edmund Ktmboll. who wos to actaa
her consort. The man, she said, had been pro-
vided by her husband and was to be paid $20
for his services. She hod never met him beforo
that night. He was connected in some way
with the Sheriffs office, slio said, nnd was a col-

lector nt 7 West Forty-secon- d street. She told
Kimball that she was afraid that her huboiid
might dereive her In some way. nnd sho wnnteil
another mnn along. Kimball got another man
who Is described as a Fourteenth street florist.
They were to go to the Coniptmi House on Third
avenue by agreement, and tulther the three re-

paired. She said she paid $2 for a room, nnd
tho clerk oulected to three jiersons occupying
the room. Whlln they wero talking iiIhiuC tho
matter the florist said that he did not wunt to
be In such n matter as the husband might be-

come Infuriated ond shoot somelssly.
They left the Compton House, as she did not

want to go In without a third tierson. but on re-
considering tho matter shn telephoned down to
her husband that he could get hlsovldcnc. nt
the St. Cloud Hotel by 1 o'clock A. M.

Thev reached tlio St. Cloud Hotel about 11
o'clock, and wero registered as "Mr. and Mrs.
Louis St. Carbo." They were os'hrned to room
1ST and remained In the mom until about .1:.10
A. M. When they were leaving the hotel her
husband met them with his three witnesses. Jly
previous arrangement, as she declares, her hus-
band then said:

" 1 have caught yon at last."
Hh replied; "But It took you four years to

In takfng her in hand for examination. Judge
MeAdam said: "It looks as If th" cose No

roper matter for thoHrand Jury." He told her
Fhat she had committed a serious crime by tak-
ing part In the fraud upon the Court. She
seemed apprehensive, but forced a smile.

" What were vou dnlnic In the room with Klir-bo- ll

from 11 o'clock until :i:30 o'clock the next
morning ?" asked the Judge.

" Oh. we played cosslno anil drank Ice water,
she replied.

Sho sold thot Kimball had since, died nt Bos-
ton. She hail personally given Kimball the $20
nt her husband's request. Her husband had
given her the money for the purpose.

"Don't you think you did wrong." asked tho
Judge, " to try ond put In bod odor the adminis-
tration of Justice."

"I Know I did wrong," she replied, "but there
was nothing before me but the rh cr or a house
of prostitution." .....Mrs. Annie P. Clark was she
who secured Kimball to pose as
"He would do anything for money." she said.
" He starved himself to death for money."

" How old ore you ?" asked Judge MeAdam.
"Oh, old enough to be your mother about

fifty." she replied.
" You are not old enough to he my mother br

about twenty-si- x years. I am now .VI " rejoined
the Court. Do ) on consider that this was nice
business fornny w onion to lie ln"

"It was simply a business matter. I hoped to
lie able to help that Kir woman out of her
trouble. It was only a business agreement,
that's all."

"Do you know that )on are a conspirator In
the eyrs of the low?"

" Yes. I know It now; and I ought to go tu Jail
for It. too."

"Well, then, why did )ou do It J"
"1 was doing ugrcut deal of mission work at

the time." ... ..."In what
asked Sanford' law) er. Col. Price.

"No; I thought of the child's Interests only."
Mr. Sanford gave briefly a general denial of

any conspiracy on hi part. He sold he knew
the gratify of tho charge against him, and that
he would lint Jeopard his business or his reputa.
tlnii by entering Into such a scheme. He said Ids
wife offered tu release, him for $3,000. but he
declined herolfrr and had been watching her
for two years to get et Idence UKulnst her.

The udjnurnrd until 2 I'. M. to-d-

for the submission of further rt Idence.
When Judge McAdum lutd got well Into his

crowded ralrnilarof dltorce actions yestenlay,
many of which were only for llinlted dltorre
with the obt ious purpneenf securing the pay-
ment ot alimony tit wit r, he nld that he had
become tired of such suits which pmprrl) br.
longed in the pollir courts. He eonslanul two
of thrs raws, that of Annie Wiener against
Israel Wiener and DoruSorUn against II) mull
Sorkln. to the police magistrates.

Minnie V. Harding thrreusili moved for rnun.
sel fee und utlinoiiy In an action for uu alxolute
dltorre against llrorge M. Harding who lias
tome snh-- 4 nutrart for street latliiir In New
Itochelle. Mir eat s she married him illt'harlr.
tun, S. C after lent ing school one ilu) In 1HX'.
when she wu but 14 years old. ThuJildue guve
her $15 u week and a counsel fee of $50. He
grunted absolute ditorte to I'hurles W, Hen.
nlug from May limning and lo Lulgl Nupn.
tano from Ellzula'th Napolllauo. and it limited
dhone to John - Jatksou from Emma K.
Jackson,

MIIS, M'EAHl.AXU'M I'MKXIIS.

Her Husband Overlooked Horn ludlsere-tlon- a,

but II sVnnt a I)lvr Mow,

Fred II, McFarland, who was formerly an
employee of the City Works Department In
Hroukl)ii, ha began a suit In the Supreme
Court in that city against Clara C. Mrt'arlaud
for an absolute dltorre. Tho couple were
married about ten years ago nnd hatethreu
children. Most of their married life has been
passes! at t lie home of the nlfeat Bellinore. L.
I. lu his iiiuiplaliil th plutntirf thurgeshl
wlf with Improper conduct witli John llurten-- f
eld, a boarder ut the Utllmoro house, and with

other liersiins.
11 allege that one his wife sent lilm

slid hi son lo letp lu the garret, while she re-
mained lu the lower part of the house. Early lu
the morning he fonnd his wife In llsrtenfeld's
bed room, fltr ex planatlon was :

"I bad a dreadful toothache. and took so much
laudauum and other stun" that It got Into iu
head and I stumbled into the orrrer bedroom ami
fell off to sleep."

"Why dldnt you come to me?" the husband
asked. and the replied; "I was near craiy with
tbe laudanum."

Mr. McFarland seem to have overlooked this
Indiscretion, but he compelled Harlenfeld to
uult the house. Iter the husband found Fred
Itusendoie, soother boarder. In his wife's bed-roo-

and asked him what he was doing there,
111 answer was;

" Your wife gov me leave to come In here and
comb ray hair."

HoMndal had also to find another boarding
bouse. Mr. McFarland did not bring the suit
until he discovered, a h alleges, lliat his wife
had written to a wealthy New Yorker In this
fashion i ...."lam heart ran meet a good
friend In you. Be sure ond keep ttlll.as the
hateful things ar watching me. McF. ba
gon awav for four week. I am glad of It."

The defendant denies all the allegations. Jus-
tice Culleu ha given her $3 a week alimony
ytod lag th trial of th ul W

zirE topics Anotnr towx.
Cornelius Vanderbllt must bo somewhat as-

tonished by the comments aroused by his ap-
pearance In the Committee of Seventy. A great
number of portraits of Mr. Vanderbllt In various
positions aro published, and the debut of a Van-

derbllt In politics Is duly heralded. This par-tak-

somewhatyof the naturq of Ingratltue, as
for as thoItepuMlcnn newspapers are concerned,
for though Mr, Vanderbllt has not mado any
particular splurge. A a practical politician, he
has dnuwi i hecks with n degree of regular-
ity, amiability, and peHstrne which has
endeared him to tho leaders of poli-

tics In this city. He is no tyro as far
as tho financial end of "reform" nnd
Mugwump politic Is concerned, and thero
wosn singular fitness In giving him a prominent
position tim the Finance Committee. The
house of Vanderbllt Is renlly divided Into two
sections. The world of society has always con-

sidered William K. the Mr. Vanderbllt of this
mundane sphere, whllo In all the big corpora-
tions, banks, and railroad companies the word
Vanderbllt mentis Cornelius, and " Willie" K. Is

never even referred lo. Apparently the broth-
ers decided to divide tho world between
them, "Willie" K. taking tosoclety and yachts,
nnd Cornelius to railroads and Christianity.
The latter has made n rather successful thing of
It. Nolssly denies his weight In railroad mat-
ters, and he has done on enormous amount of
good In the direction of practical charities for
)oung men. It would lie difficult, by the way,
to find In New York two morn sociable, amiable,
unaffected, and thoroughly d men
than the Vanderbllt millionaires.

William C. Whitney Is probably lying back In
a steamer chair on board the Majestic at the
present moment, with his heels very high In the
air, a great number of rugs pllcdncr hlslegs.
and his cap drawn down to the end of his nose,
reading novels. He will Ira duo In flveda).
There Is nothing In the theory that Mr. Whitney
Is worrying nbout the situation In New York, for
n gentleman who has crossed the ocean four
times with him sold )esterday that Mr. Whit-
ney did not know what It was to feel anxiety of
any sort In political matters. "He has the most
jierfert cnMiclty for absolute rest on hoard n
steamer of any man I ever saw," said The Sum's
Informant. "I have known him to remain In
olio chair for twrlte hours without the slight-
est change, except that of holding n book,
and lie skims through more light novels In the
rnurso of n day than Disraeli ever did In his
hours of greatest rrlnxatlon. I think that Mr.
Whitney's cIomi personal friends will agree with
mo that he has no strong personal ambition,
despite oil the talk to the contrary. He Is keen-
ly interested in social matters, in tho opera. In
horses, and In the lighter phases nnd entertain-
ments of life. It should he remembered that his
early )wars were dctoted to working with unre-
mitting Industr), nnd Hint ho Is also a man of
gt eat shrewdness In political matters. He has
si en the glamour of polll leal life, and, though It
has not soured him In any sense, it has unques-
tionably lessened his enthusiasm."

This is the only summer which has passed ot
recent years wtlhout a series of mad dog scare
rnnnlng pretty well through the months of July
and August. This Is due mainly to the adoption
of the sensible rules governing dogs In European
clnjps. The abolition of the dog catchers waa
urged for many )cars In New York without any
other result than the nbuso of tho people w ho
were tr) Ing to establish what Is Known lo ! n
thoroughly good s)stem In connection with the
ilog question, and the first )rnrof Its enforce-
ment bus shown Hie proctiial cfllclcncy of the
plan. Et cry innti with n practical knowledge
nhout dogs knows that the most patient
nnd amiable animal In tho world ran
bo drltcn Into tils or rendered In-

tractable by tiring closely muzzled and de-
prived of nil rxen Ise during the most trying
time of thcyrnr The terror brought about by
the dog catcliem was so general that the owner-
ship or a dog Intnlvrd perpetual wrnnitllngand
trouble, and most peoDlo sought to compromise
matters by shutting the dogs up In their flats or
houses or keeping Ihcm muzzled nil the time.
This )ear theilogs have run about in New York
unrestrained, hate been able to seek shodv spots,
and have not been harassed by chains and muz-
zles, and as a result there wos an absolute dis-
appearance of the h) drophobia scare, which was
formerly such n marked feature of tlio summer
news.

The Astor purchaae in Westchester county of
a big farm for $330,000 caused the usual amount
of talk, because the purchase was made In a
single block, and recalls the n policy
of the Astor family, as far as landed Invest-

ments are concerned. The case, however. Is not
of great Importance, according to real estato
brokers, since the Astnre are buying and selling
property In the upper sections of the city pretty
much all the time. They buy large tract simply
because big plots of ground are offered In the
market nowadays, but their agent are
picking up small parcels of real estate along
the northern limits of tho city continually.
These properties are not set aside and retained
in the family for generations, according to the
popular belief, but are disposed of very often
when u satisfactory advante upon the Invest-
ment can be realized. A portion of u block on
Lenox nvenuc, above llrHh street, was pur-
chased by the father of the present John Jacob
Astor In 1H32, was resold shortly after the war,
and purchased again oy tho Astor estate about
ten years ago. It was void last )earatalarge
advance Uon the second purchase price. Some
)ears a to there was a remarkable increase in
the value of rral estate in tlio southern nor-flo- p

ot Yonkers, owing to extensive
of the Astora in that section.

It wai supposed then thut every parrel
of land bought by the Astor estate would be
hrld permanently, hut It has turned out since
that the estate quietly unloaded tho greater por-
tion of its holdings In the extremo northerly
end of New York at largely adtunced price,
brought about by the Uxiin which the purchase
hod rreated. Much of this money has slnco
been Invested in the direction of Westchester
county, 'it apparently being tho opinion of the
managers of the Astor funds that the city will
grow In that direction. Instead of northward
ulona the Hudson Itlver.

PHOFKSSIOXAI. IIOMEX SHY.

Kreeplton Ar Nice, but Tbry Don't Ploek
to Improve Their Mlads.

Appurrnll) most of the members of the Pro-

fessional Women's League do not crave Intel-

lectual Ire cream and rake. The faithful dis-
ciples of Minerva who attend all the feast in
honor of the gisldrs declare that "something
must Is" done." Just what this "something" Is

to 1h bus not been deteriiiliiciL The faithful
ones are hesitating between a"

Intrstlgatlug committer, and another
far mora serious ineusure, which Is a profound
secret.

"Dear, dear, isn't this dreadful?" said one
member )cterday afternoon, as she gazed at
the very few who hud assembled to listen to
further Instruction In the history of the drama.

"Vit." replied a youthful member with big
bniwnr)ra; "if we were giving a regular cuke
and lie cream party eter)lly would come.
Just look ut the crowd that iuiuo to the recep-
tion oIkiiii ten du) sago,"

All who heard what the brown-eye- d girl
suid admitted its truth, and then settled them-rit- e

to listen til Miss Lillian Johnson, who
read a trry Interesting uier iijii Cornellle
and Itacliie.

This afternoon the weekly literary meeting
will lie held.

,V MOItt: irOMEXATTIIK I.RCTrilKS.

Men In tbe Post Uradualr four at HI,
1'ruael Xavlrr'a Olderled.

In tho last collegiate ) ear of the mt graduate
deportment of St, Fronds Xuvler's College
women were admitted to the lecture asltsteuer,
but not as students, lletwren three and four
hundred young women attended the Kcturrsund
took notes, but they were not examined for tho
drgrreof A. 31 which the lollege lonfer for a
t rr' rourse In ethics, I he subject of I he lecture.
The post graduate ilrimniurnt has been tstnb-lishe- il

thrcr ).im, and allowing the women to
attend the let lures wu tried as alt experiment
for one) ear.

At I he end of I he j ear sonu of the male stu-de- nt

were not entlrel) lonteut tu have the wo-

men prrM'iit. and iMiuusoof their somewhat
vogue iliM'iiiilriit it was decided to allow tho
women to attend the lectures no longer. Ifeiiio
they will bexcudt-- this ) ear. Father Halptli,
the head of the school, when asked wh) the
men objected, paid he supposed because they
thought the lectures were too adtanrrd for the
women, and hence preferred tu go through the
course alone. Our hundred and thlrty-slxst-

dents were leglttercsl in Ilu' st graduate let.
turrs lost year, und about fifty were graduated,

Augusta Vlelorla Uelajsd.
The steamship Augusta Vl torla of the

lino will not to sail for
Southampton until U o'clotk after-noon- ,"

Just us tho ship arrived on the 14th her
engineer became awure that something was
thu matter astern, and the following day, while
she la) at her pier, a diver was sent down. He
found thut the coupling piste tl t Join th
oultsiurd of the starboard shaft to the
inboard sett Ion hail become worn and loosened.
The ship wo towed to the Erie Basin and put
ill dry duck '1 lie steamship was scheduled lu
sail yestenlay. and work was hurried tonnlah
her, Nw plate had to be made, and when they
were completed they were too large. A second
set had to b mode. Th offletal f the Una
sent notice lu alii sacnger bookssl.and agreed

. to pay their hotel blU d tiring tb del) ,

'
ELATIiVSir AVXXUE'S EXTEXSIOX all
Brooklyn Merchant Threaten to Make If jj

a rulltleal Issue. Itfl
The contemplated extension of Flatbuth ava. .jjKS

nuu In Brooklyn from Its Junction with Fullnn 9S1
street to the bridge, which Seth Low? wCl
so strongly advocated and which has lieen re KJ
vlveil by Mayor Pchlercn, Is exciting much ln l
tcrest. The 3tnyor Is deluged dally with conk .jkj,:
mnnlcfltlons on the subject. Here Is one; lkJ
Mayor fchltrtn. 'sT- -iDttaflin! Touching the extension of Flsthush am
nu to th entrance if the hrldgr. It mutt hi, re. no-- JJ
eurrnl to you thst even If It should be a benefit to th IfSffl
city. It must lie attended with treat turTerlng to msny jfta
owners of property on the mute. t.etmersll your "JfffjJ
stlentlnn lo the esse of one, such fsmlly. Four, wtins jT
sge rsnuc from aotn'n. are living In a house whirl flthey are told must lie sarrtneeil. They hste lived taithere fnrtr-elgh- t reset. It Is sll their own. They hsr tfMVJ
not ImkIIIv strength necessary for remnrsl to snnther .
house. They dn not wish to more. Must they, whether Yithey wish It or not 7 This Is only one esse, probably, vssniitnfmtny, Oiighl theelly to lieneflt Itself st the ex- - fi'iM
pense of tit IndirMust clllrensf Whs! will Is-- th Ajm
lieneflt r IM not people go smt come iltllyr 1 any-- '9jl
body prevented from retching their destination s 'SiYI
thing now eilst r Whv put the elty to so much ex- - tills
pense? Will It bit ennuh benefited to psy ? The ,?

the eons. Please live them your sttenf Ion Willi uYooklng at the pros. Yours respectfully. (iiosr. or ma roca. ijw
The Fulton street merrhnnt between tho tbrldgo and Flatbush avenue am bitterly op Jm,

posed to the project, and threaten to mako It fs
political Issue If It Is pushed forward by th MA
present administration. ?

MA11IXE IXTELI.IOEXCE. k1
KISUTCaX ILMtslc THIS DXV. SI

Run rises... 0 48 Bun sets .. ft SOi Moon rites. Btfl ,j
moil wirxa-TR- is nir. JSI

asnityllookllBTiaov.lttind.iaatillellOsu.. tit Ml
Arrlved-THCsDv,Hep- t.sa JfKl

P Nnrmsnnls. parentis, Hamburg. Skibs lirlisnnlr. Smith, Liverpool, nil
hs I'ntnmsc, Leltch. London. !fl
Rt Msnhsntet, Duek, Hwsnses. WM
sis Amerlcs, IN srre, London. sjaM I
as Aller. ChrlstofTers, ftrathsmptnn. JKla shsns. Foreman. i)uniiee, wlBtDllsr. Vetles,Ksnlos. 1lR Y. w. Prune, pelsno. Iisltlmnre. s?l
f)s ohl Dominion, Couch, West Point, Va. tilHsrk llsesns, Krleksen, llsvsns. Sa
lurk Xentt, nmlth, llurnnt Ayres. f 1

(For later srrlitts see First l'sse.) 91
isslTtn oct. W

Us Columbia, from New York, at Southampton. Jd
Hs (tracts, from .New York, st (Ireenock. JB
Rs hcsnills, from New York, st Hamburg. , ja 1
8a NseiMichee. from New York, st Ksvsnnsh w
8t Hemlnole, from New York, at Charleston, , ?9

skirted. BC'I
BsOermsnlc, from New York for Liverpool, passed jEJ

p.rnw tiesit, WgtA
rs MsAMtsm, from Hottentara for New York, pstsed .His I

l'rswle Point. rvl
Hs Northern Light, from New York for Dover, passed -- $ 1

Prswle Point. tul8s Wllkommrn, from New York for Dorrr, passed B'lPrawle Point. flllNs Norwegian, f rom New York for Olasgow, pasted 1C1Tory Island. iSc-- 1

Ha Nomsdlo, from New York for Liverpool, pt4 '4arlFttnet. SSI
FAILKO FROM rOSXIOS rOTt. JTI

8s Msjesllc, from Queenstown for New York. K I
8s llogsrth, from Ksnto for Nt w York. Jm I

uiitn fro tioMriTia rants. Bt?l
Rt Gen. Whitney, from Doston for New York. lliill

ocrooiso rnuusnir. jjBjy'l
tail rtxfay, lil

Cherokee. Chsrleston n.noP.M. ftlrMl
rirrelsn.llUsKow. . .'. .00 P. JL iftii
MsrsesltNi. Curscon i vllKloUrstiile.IlrunawIck UiOOP.U. Jg

.Sill 7t.inorrule. SsTsI
Augusta Victoria, South- - ilsir.ntnn 12 00)1. 3.00 P. Jt MlAthos, Ilaytl . lu no A.M. IK.IIOM. 7,l
Campania, Liverpool. . 7:imia. M. 1U.3UA. M. JIEms, Iiremen. T:UOA.t. 11 no A.M. jfji
Furnessla.lllsiwow UIIOA.M. ll'IIUA.M. xj
Kaiser Wlllitlm It.. IIciiim 10 00 A. M. lit.nnM. JGI
Lo Champagne, llarre .. 4:UUA.)I. 7'Hoa.JL JlObclnm. Kottenlsin . .11 00 A. M. l.ool'. 5t. Jryl
I'ennlsnil. Antwerp . Hi on A. M. 11:00 A. 51. 7t
Frtns Msurlta. Ilaytl ,lo::lilA. M. 1:0(1 P.M. ,
l'hlUulclphlt.Lailuayra. .11. 00 A. M. tour.)!. S,

Russia. Hamburg 10.IMIA.it. ,'5,1
Yumurl.llsrans lUiUUA.U. I.UOP.U. tJtl

utcouiso mutiiiiiri. "3f
7ue TVtfav. MM

Orinoco. Bermuda 8pt. 18 2lCttyof nirmlnaham.... tssTsnnsii Sept. Ill JKI
Chester Amsterdam .Sept. 0 jlP,l
Fontabelle.. IlsrUsiloes Kept. 13 "91
Clentuego Nassau biu 1

Tanrmlna Itamrmrg Sept. 0 --T,l
Schiedam Amsterdam., .. . Kept. S ;
Mohawk London 8ept.lt Sol
Yemassee Jsrksanvllle... Nept, IT 4flLaTnaralnr User. , 8ept.lS , fjl
Paris Jwwtbsmpton . Kept. 15 -
Nstmyth hi. Loci Kept, u ,1
Advance Colon ..... Heps 1

VmiMia Queenstown.. . Sept. 19
IfllUebrand Partuuloes Kept, lo m

In,tSuiutay.Sl,t.Vl
Algonquin Jacksonville Kept. Ill
EINorte New Orleans. BepU IS
Anchor is Morllle Kept. 1 31
Neustrla. Olhraltar Sept 10
Delcomyn .KloJanelro Kept. I m
Jestmore Tampleo 8ept.lt tk'fj

DulMctulay.Stpt.'H. SfM
Cevlc Liverpool Keptli iff IOleodowe. tllbralur. Sent. 10 tf 1
Hypatla Shields Kept. 10 J
Seneca Havana Sept. VO 'jfl
New Orleans New Orleans Kept. Is W'm
Koala Southampton Sept. lit TlWerkendam Rotterdam. Sept. IS 31

Vu4Turtday.Sri4.ti. Ml
Armenia Olhraltar 8ept.lt W
August Horn Hamburg... Mept. 1 af
llunou HloJtnelro Sept. 3 ''Caracas Ls Outers Sept. lu tM
Caxton 81. Lucia ... ..Sept. 17 TRI
Auisterdsm Itottrnlsm.. .. Sept. 1 IAlene .Kingston Sept. lit 3lFultls tllbrsltsr Sept. IS $
NoonlUml Antwerp. Sept. 13 &Leon Ilstvetton Sepl.19 MM
Weser Ilremeu... . Srpt.lt JR.M
Wltteklnd.. .Bremen- - Sept. 1 fPM

DtltWrdHrmUly.Srpt.2a. t1l
Oreers London Sept. 19 Skl
Theslueen . .. London Sept. IS MM
HeKtllui . . I'ernsnibueo... Sept.lt KLrponto .Antwerp.- Pt- - '3 (
bprer . ., , ..Uremen Sept. 1 IWMCity of Wsshlngton. llsvsns.. .. Kept. M ,

Flamliorn uibrtllar Sept. 18 )f,M

llujs.ttr": ToticfU. .l
air. tVlnslow's Noothlsa Hyrup for Chit 4ldrvn teething softens the gunis. reduces Innsmmallnn, !'alloys pslu.currt wind colic, dltrrbirsi 23r, abottla, fe
A Hat Improves your opprsrsncei wonderfully.

IVrhspa )im nerd s new hst f ViCAXNof 210 Bowery W
tells hu ihstsre rlnht. B

i nunuuwN t'KMirrr.Kr. .
A. OPr'IfE.iMi :tr-i'SJ- HT.
lVOOUI,.lt V H T TIItS UftTII WAHUU

IIAKl.- K- HAII.MOVU. iM
3Uir ,iibUrtiotii. Mm

Ihil, Fdlllou. wslaHforVi.- - torslsmps). 4iTHE HUMAN HAIK. ill
A. W UMl 1 Ul. I.Uts Areh si PlilUulelpblt, P. MiKvery on should ril Iblt little Usk Atheatrum. flfH

1)KATT" purveys isipulsr prk-ed- . prslly.preseat- - fi1 atile publlcailnns prty ptlronKe promptly, Jftth v , Kill tl. lisle Cmme)erV

CAR FARE SAVED, WM
TIME SAVED, JlANNOYANCE SAVED '!

by Sending Your Advertising tor m
THE SUN II

Through the jfjfl
American District Messenger 2fl

Office !
Nearest Your Locatlon-- t y

Charges the Same as a 1
MAIN OFFICE, -

tnsujtt. iVtnf$slv4 tfMfaal

iin.iiax. ,?M
ORIFFIN-U- i: ltlHEMT. :m Sept. 19. st th

residence of her tirnther, rt. K. Ue Forest, Isllp, ""

I. L.by the Ker. Ittlph f. Ilrydnet, Dr. Henry A.
Urimunf New York to Helen de ForesL

3xax. tsm
Ut'TI.EIt. --OnWrdnesils),Hept. ID, fl. C Butler, Slwife of Wllltauill. Puller tu.l daughter ot Am-- '(

brisM Brown. 'in l

Funrrsl servKestl her 1st residence, 314 Union st. t
Brooklyn, N. Y, Friday evening. Sept. 21, st '3tB
u'tlork. Kelttlt et and friends lutlteil. Intrrmeat 1431
private. Pro, Idence. K. L. paper please ropy. JS

IIONMXU Su'ldenly, t tpuplesy, ou Sept. I 'fill
HUM, William Flllugwuoil Dounell, la tbe 63d year vM
ofhlttge. 'UFuneral sen Ices st bis late residents- -, 330 West Mto ,

't on Frldty. Hvpt. Kl.at 3 o'clock I'. M. InUr- -
mint at Portland, Me. ' - H

liriltIA U. Luther Prescott Hubbanl, at nrretv
wh.li, Coun., Sept. Is, taut, In his H7th year

) imeral ou Frlds) at SO, f mm his 1st rrtldene. ;

Il.l.i:, 4n Thursdsy, Sept. Xti. Anua Brue. .

wlfeor Philip J. Miller &
Fnueral from her lata retMeiice, SI West S3d it., oa 'a

ttlunUy tl 1PM. I
MWAN.-- AI Urett Usriinglon, Mtt.. Sept. IM, lftst.

MsnilsKlngsleygwsn.wu'eof hoinuelll 8wsa aad TH
lUiighterof IheUte Wm. C Klagsley of Brooklyn. ita--Keltilrt and frlendt are loilled tu attead th
f liners I services at her lata reslilaiirr, 1 7U Wash a-- j
Ion park. Pruoklya, on Friday. Sept. VI, at -

u'rtuik lutermenttl eoveulsiuof Ibtftmlljj ?


